Minnesota Department of Transportation (Mn/DOT) has advanced over 20,000 soil borings and CPT soundings in the past 46 years. An electronic database of point data was established in the 1970's. A web-based interface and set of query tools was developed in 2003. An intranet version is being used; the public version is expected to be ready in fall of 2006. With minor changes to the data nomenclature, Mn/DOT's system is expected to be fully compatible with evolving geotechnical management systems being developed by a number of cooperating international agencies. Development of the Mn/DOT system, obstacles, difficulties, and benefits are described.
Introduction
The Minnesota Department of Transportation (Mn/DOT) has been performing geotechnical site investigations, consisting of SPT drilling and related operations, since the geotechnical section was established by the then Minnesota Department of Highways 1959. More than 20,000 soil borings and CPT soundings have been advanced over the past 46 years, principally by Mn/DOT personnel.
Boring logs have been kept in an on-site archive until the summer of 2004 when roughly half of them were scanned and archived off-site. An electronic database of point attribute data was established in the 1970's and was at that time populated with data from previous borings. Today this mainframe database, after being migrated across a variety of software platforms, is still maintained to aid in locating records, assessing work flow, and documenting boring and sounding locations. Electronic storage of completed final lab log data began in 1992 using a MS-DOS® database system; the same system was upgraded to a MS-Windows® environment in 1997. Today, roughly 20% of logs have complete information stored in a database format; another 50% have been scanned and are electronically available in an Adobe PDF® format. Location and general attribute information is available for about 98% of all borings. At present, those borings not in a database format are slowly being keyed in based on time and project need. A web-based ESRI ArcIMS® application was developed by a consultant to Mn/DOT in the summer of 2003 to allow the point attribute data to be queried by a variety of properties including project number, structure number, and boring number. Users can also search the data graphically, using standard map movement tools to pan or zoom to particular areas of interest. USGS quadrangle maps and aerial photos can be attached as backgrounds. At this time Mn/DOT staff have access to the development product through the DOT intranet; a public version is expected to be ready in fall of 2006.
With minor changes to the data nomenclature, Mn/DOT's system is expected to be fully compatible with evolving GML/XML geotechnical management systems being developed by a number of cooperating US and international agencies.
The large quantities of data accumulated over years of operation have provided a number of challenges. A large amount of data is not currently in an electronic format, or has limited coordinate information for identifying the proper asset location in the GIS system. Many practices for drilling, sampling, lab testing, and other related operations have changed over the past 50 years and this is reflected in the content of the boring logs. A significant data entry, format conversion, and validation effort has been underway for nearly 4 years. Hundreds of new electronic files have been created and populated from legacy data in several paper and electronic formats. Thanks to recent advances in software design and function many tasks related to data storage and processing have been greatly simplified.
There are multiple benefits of the system: data can be easily queried by keying in search parameters or by navigating on a state map, the data can be duplicated and stored off-site to prevent data loss, paper records can now be stored off-site with electronic data easily accessible, users can be directed to the web-site to perform their own searches and print off log copies without need to travel to the Mn/DOT geotechnical offices, and the electronic data will be available to local and world-wide users through a geotechnical data management system currently in development through a FHWA pooled fund program effort.
Historic Practice and Legacy Data
The Minnesota Department of Transportation (Mn/DOT) has more than 46 years of geotechnical boring information stored in a variety of both hard-copy and electronic formats. In general, historic practice is referred to as those procedures in place prior to logging depth-based data electronically, which began in 1992 using a MS-DOS based geotechnical database product, gINT®.
Boring and Sounding Logs
Logging has regularly consisted of a two-part log consisting of a driller's/operator's field log and a final/lab log, produced after samples have been brought to the lab for additional identification, classification, and testing. The majority of the historic field logs are on standard paper. Older final logs are in a number of formats including hand transcribed logs on onion-skin paper, typewritten logs on onion-skin paper, computer generated logs on tractor-feed paper (with no electronic data stored). Mn/DOT acquired a cone penetration test (CPT) system in the fall of 2001; prior to this time nearly all logs were from SPT type borings advanced with hollow-stem augers or rotary mud drilling. Roughly 250 borings are drilled annually by Mn/DOT staff. During the construction of urban interstate highways in the 1970's and in recent years there have been periods where this average is doubled. With the introduction of the CPT system, an additional 750 soundings per year per CPT rig are now also advanced. Consultants to Mn/DOT also have their borings numbered and electronically stored in compatible database files, further increasing the number of boreholes and soundings in the Mn/DOT database.
All logs were kept on-site until the summer of 2004 when half of them were scanned into PDF files; those that were scanned are now stored at Mn/DOT's Records Center where they are available for call-back within 2 days. When funds become available another group, consisting of the remaining borings, not in the electronic database system, will be scanned and the rest of the borings will be archived at the off-site facility.
Legacy Point Attribute Database
An electronic database of point attribute data was established in the 1970's using a mainframe program. At the time it was created it was populated with data from previous borings. Although the system did not contain complete boring information, it did contain the most useful information for general searches such as the county, highway, project number, structure number, structure type, hole depth, elevation, and X-Y position information. This database has been migrated across several software platforms and today is in an MS Access 2000® database. Data entry into this database was discontinued in 2003 when routines were developed to search the current gINT project database files.
Boring Log Information Database System
In 1992, Mn/DOT purchased geotechnical software that would both store depth-based boring log information in electronic files and provide user-defined output graphics for the preparation of boring logs. This system had the advantage that the information was always accessible, could be easily re-printed, and the information could be presented in a variety of both electronic and hard-copy formats. From the adoption of this system, information has been entered in a project-based system, where all the borings associated with a Minnesota State Project, or meaningful sub-portion, are entered into a separate project file.
Approximately 670 projects were entered into the MS-DOS database structure from 1992 to 1997 when a MSWindows version of the product was purchased. Several years later, a new file structure was implemented and the legacy MS-DOS files needed to be converted to the new format. This process was combined with an error checking and validation program and took several years, of highly intermittent work, to update all of the old project files.
Today, all new logs are entered into the gINT software program; roughly 20% of all Mn/DOT logs now have complete information stored in this format. About 50% of the legacy logs have been scanned and are electronically available in an Adobe PDF format. Location and general attribute information is available for about 98% of all borings. At present, borings not in a database format are entered into the system based on time and project need.
Merging the Past and the Present
The process to convert the years of historic data to an electronic format is ongoing. At the present time there are a series of concurrent initiatives including keying in data from original documents, re-locating borings with questionable coordinate information-or without coordinate information, and migrating all the point information from the legacy point-attribute database into new project databases so that they are ready for depth-based data entry. The added benefit of loading all the legacy data information into new project databases is that a single system can then be developed to take information from this single database format and upload the information to an Oracle® database used to reference the geotechnical ArcIMS application also under development.
Lost Borings
Prior to the wide adoption of global positioning systems (GPS) most projects were located by traditional highway Station and Offset descriptions. Many borings described only with this information cannot now be accurately located as the reference information has been lost. Some borings can be located by using driller's notes that reference the distance of the borings from in-place structures.
Roughly 400 borings, about 2% of our legacy boring data, are regarded as 'lost borings' as they do not have enough project identification to confirm their location to any meaningful accuracy without significant historical research. Many of these borings were taken for small projects, Mn/DOT facility buildings, roadway works, and special projects. Some were taken for large complex projects and referenced from survey lines and proposed alternate roadway centerlines for which the geometric information has been long since lost or discarded.
Legal Description Location Reconstruction
Over 60% of Mn/DOT borings were not originally located using a coordinate system. The effort involved in locating all of these features precisely is beyond the scope of the available staff and funding at this time. The legacy data does however contain useful data that has allowed for the rough approximation of boring locations. The data needed for 'one-call' utility clearances and Minnesota Department of Health borehole sealing records, contains information based on the public-lands survey system of quadrangles, townships, and associated ranges, tiers, and township sections. Records have been maintained of the quarter-quarter-quarter-quarter [q-q-q-q] section, referred to as the legal-description, in which boreholes were advanced for all of the legacy borings. As townships are one mile square (2.59 km 2 ), this has allowed borings to be located in discrete square plan areas of 100.6 m (330 ft.) on a side. Through the use of a computer program, all the borings with unknown coordinates, but known legal description, have been mapped arbitrarily to the NE corner point coordinate of that q-q-q-q section. At most, the locations are therefore off by a maximum of about 142 m (467 ft.), and in most cases are significantly more accurate, to an unknown precision. This coarse approximation does however make it appear in some areas that borings were advanced on a regular coordinate grid and not entirely close to features of interest. A reasonable assumption is that the borings are in the vicinity to foundation elements of nearby structures. In these cases, the original logs should be referenced for more accurate location description information. Figure 1 shows part of the legacy data table with legal description information and derived latitude and longitude information; coordinates repeat for multiple points. 
Coordinate System Issues
There was also a period of time where a large number of coordinate systems were used and the system was not always recorded with the coordinate information. There is a county coordinate system for each of Minnesota's 87 counties, in addition to North, Central, and South State Plane systems. There are a number of specialty project coordinate systems and for a time when Mn/DOT was converting to SI units [the conversion was never completed], there were also coordinate systems based on meters in addition to the same systems in U.S. survey feet. The latitude and longitude system was also used. Currently, the majority of the coordinate information is recorded and used in either Minnesota County Coordinates (used for most design work and the native system of the majority of CADD design files) or Universal Transverse Mercator [UTM] coordinates (the native coordinates for most GIS applications). Reconciling the coordinate systems of hundreds of legacy projects, which is ongoing, is proving to be a daunting task. Further complicating matters, dissimilar coordinate systems exist for groups of borings within the same projects and errors of transposed values are not uncommon.
Data Validation Issues
In addition to the significant effort to convert decades of paper records, in various formats, to electronic information, there are also challenges associated with ensuring that the data is as correct as possible. Over the course of Mn/DOT's initiative to develop an on-line database, numerous issues with respect to data quality and integrity have been observed, many of which require thought as to how to reconcile.
Many practices for drilling, sampling, lab testing, and other related operations have changed over the past 50 years and this is reflected in the content of the boring logs. Many logs need to be carefully reviewed to appropriately transcribe the procedures used and the data reported.
Occasionally structures are given identification numbers that are later changed; bridge numbers are sometimes reassigned if a planned bridge later becomes a culvert replacement. The same bridge number may then be later assigned to a different structure on a different highway. Though not frequent, there are conflicts in the data where structure numbers are mismatched between a project designation when investigated and today's labeling. In addition, highway numbers have also been changed and a dilemma exists as to how to adjust records to reflect accuracy at present versus accuracy at the time of the work. In some cases information is absent or in conflict with other data from the same project. Work is ongoing to identify borings with bad attribute information and correct the errors.
Present Data Entry Practice
Today, borings and soundings are located in the field with hand-held GPS data collectors. The data is brought back to the office and electronically transferred and imported into the boring log software. A vendor-developed application allows the database software to call a Mn/DOT Office of Land Management program, MnCon, which automatically populates Minnesota county coordinate and UTM coordinates from latitude and longitude information. Where applicable, traditional station-offset information is still used to aid in plotting borings on electronic cross-sections through automated CADD processes. Borings are drilled and logs are still processed in much the same way as they were 50 years ago. Today, however, the data is entered by a lab technician into the current data structure and new output formats are defined as needed to support new tests or new output requirements. Cone penetration test (CPT) sounding information is processed through a set of software functions developed by the CPT and database vendors that allow the electronic data to be imported with a minimum of user intervention and no required data manipulation or format changes. Information is currently stored in project-based gINT databases. An application to take data from these discrete project databases and populate an Oracle database to be used for the web-application is in process. At this time the development product is populated with data from the legacy point database.
Web Based Data Dissemination
As an increasing number of projects involved facility reconstruction, the usefulness of the legacy data became more apparent, as did the need to be able to search for information effectively. At the same time there was increasing interest in making boring information more available to Mn/DOT staff located in other offices, other units of government, researchers, geotechnical practitioners, project contractors, and the public at large.
There were several problems with current practice. The legacy point database was growing large and cumbersome to work with in the MS Access environment and was only available on the local intranet. Searches were sometimes slow and often hindered by data irregularities associated with incomplete or erroneous data. A web based ArcIMS application was developed in the summer of 2003. At this time Mn/DOT staff have access to the development product through the DOT intranet; a public version is expected to be ready in summer of 2006.
ArcIMS Application Development
A group of Mn/DOT personnel familiar with issues surrounding the development of web-based applications, spatial data, and the geotechnical information to be accessed through the system held a series of meetings beginning in the spring of 2003 to define the scope of development work and the features that would be desirable in an ArcIMS application. The boring information was described, as was the overall interest in developing an application where the geo-spatial data could be easily accessed and used. Queries, reports, map navigation, selection tools, links, and other issues of the user interface were discussed. Different mapping layers, entities, boundaries, labels, colors, and other aspects were also considered. In addition to developing the interface, a method to populate the geotechnical database with new information was also included as part of the application scope.
The application was developed in the summer of 2003 and made available in the fall of 2003 to internal users. A basic querying tool was developed, as was a simple output report. In the output report a field was also created with a link to the PDF file of the boring log. In some cases the PDF file is a scanned copy of the log or the PDF file generated by the gINT software and the Adobe PDF writer application, in other cases the electronic copy does not yet exist. After using the application for a short time it was seen as a powerful tool for searching our data, however it also quickly showed that a substantial fraction of the data contained erroneous point attribute information, generally relating to the coordinates, but also applying to the highway number or other important information. The work to correct the erroneous data has been ongoing since the roll-out of the internal version. In the summer of 2005, the functionality for calling up map backgrounds was substantially improved. Exporting data to Adobe PDF files for legacy data, and current project data is ongoing.
Mn/DOT Geotechnical Boring Database and ArcIMS Website Technology Architecture
The system consists of a web server, an ArcIMS web application server, and an ArcSDE® server application [used to access multi-user geographic databases stored in relational database management systems (RDBMSs)], an Oracle database with the boring and sounding data, the data loader system to take the gINT data and populate the Oracle database, and the related databases with base maps, background maps, and other feature class information.
Queries, Other Features, and Background Maps
The ArcIMS application has already proven very useful. It allows the fast and easy searching of the database information and returns both a report and visual information on the locations of the borings and soundings and their relative layout and proximity. The system has been used frequently to find borings by searching for their unique record number, structure number, state project number, or even by combinations of these and other parameters. In addition to the boring and sounding point features the system also shows highways, bodies of water and other information including city and county names. Users can select a state base-map, USGS digital raster graphic (DRG) topo-quad maps or digital orthophoto quadrangle (DOQ) maps, similar to aerial photos, as backgrounds.
Application Benefits
There are a number of benefits associated with Mn/DOT's geotechnical data management systems. The electronic storage of data allows for the efficient manipulating, querying, reporting, and exporting of data to other systems. The development process of the ArcIMS application has also prompted a review of data and data practices and resulted in a concerted effort to correct a number of types of errors in records spanning nearly 50 years. A significant number of original records are also now stored off-site to prevent data loss in the event of a fire or natural disaster.
Mn/DOT Benefits
Boring and sounding records can now be efficiently queried by keying in search parameters or by navigating on a state map to areas of interest. Project file names associated with individual borings can be quickly determined and used to search for complete project information. Site maps can be created for projects with the geotechnical investigation locations plotted for easy reference. Figure 2 shows a plot of borings taken for a large urban freeway reconstruction project where a number of bridges and retaining walls were being constructed. Using the ArcIMS interface borings can be easily selected and boring logs retrieved. The borings are labeled with their Mn/DOT unique identification number; borings that meet selection criteria are highlighted in a different color from other borings in the same area.
Individuals interested in obtaining boring information will shortly be able to navigate to the Mn/DOT Office of Materials website and access boring logs and conduct records searches, and print copies of logs on their own, reducing staff time and labor for these activities. In the future, additional project documents may be attached including project reports, digital photos, CADD files, and lab test results.
Mn/DOT Data in the Scope of Broader Geotechnical Management Systems
As part of the FHWA Transportation Pooled Fund Program, an initiative is currently underway to develop a set of data interchange standards for geotechnical information, similar to the AGS format in use in the United Kingdom (AGS 2005) . Mn/DOT is participating in this collaborative effort between a number of US and international groups, universities, government agencies to assist in developing this framework for data interchange. Our current database format is expected to be highly compatible with the interchange standard. It is anticipated that with a relatively simple conversion of data nomenclature, Mn/DOT's system will be compatible with the GML/XML geotechnical management system data interchange format allowing for increased accessibility, analysis, and information sharing. 
Conclusions
The Geotechnical Section of Mn/DOT has recently developed an ArcIMS application that will make all agency geotechnical borings web-searchable and printable in an Adobe PDF file format. Currently, additional data is being imported in to the base project files and a new loader to populate the Oracle database is in development; Adobe PDF files are being generated for all borings in the electronic database.
An intranet version is in use; the public version is expected to be ready in fall of 2006. With minor changes to the data nomenclature, Mn/DOT's system is expected to be fully compatible with evolving geotechnical management systems. Mn/DOT boring and sounding locations and logs will soon be available to internal and external web users in a searchable and useful format.
